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Prac. Cases.] NOTES 0F CANADIAN CASEs-LAW STUDENTS DEPARTMENT.

count from the grantiflg of leave to appeal, as LAW STUDECNTSJ' DIEPARTMENT.

no delay took place in applyiflg for such leave. _____________

-7 H. McDonald, for appellant 
LAW STUDENTS' LIBRARY.

Hoyte, cotra.To tht Editor of/the LAW JOURNAL.

DEAR SiR,-The Law Society have provided.

Cameron, J.] [Nov. 27. for the use of studentS a library consistiflg of

CHAPMAN V. SMITH. the text books used on the course for the law

Notice of trial-Dismfissal of action-Rult 255. This library consists of about twenty-five text

The pleadings in the action had been closed books, and these mostly old editioris now of very

for more than six weeks when the plaintiff en- littie use. There are understood to be two

tered the case, and gave due notice of trial under copies of each work, one of wbich must always

Rule 255. By consent, at the assizes, the case remaifi for use in the Hall.

was struck off the list by the judge without costs Now, Mr. Editor, there are studying in the

to, either party. 
City of Toronto alone some three hundred law

Z-eld, by the Master in Chambers on a motion students, and most of them are endeavouring tO

by the defendant, to dismiss, for want of prose- get a training in Toronto on account of the ad-

cution, under Rule 255, for not setting the cause ditional advantages in the way of practice, and

,down for a subsequent assize, that Rule 255 con- get along as best tbey can on 1little or no salary,

tained, in fact, two directionis, ist, that either consequefltly they cannot, as a general rule,

Party might give notice of trial ; 2nd, that either afford to purchase the text books.

rnight give such notice for the first assize beld Each studtnt pays 'into this society sumns

ten days after issue joined, and that, as a con- arnountiflg to about forty-tbree dollars a year

Sequence, fromn the first direction of the rule, the during bis five years' course, and the Law

defendant might move to dismiss for any de- Society with their large surplus, swollen every

fault of the plaintiff in not setting down and three montbs with the fées of law students,

giving notice for any future assize. - should, we think, have a littie more considera-

01 der accordingly. tiori for themn, and furnish a library of text books

Held, on appeal, that where a case is struck that would be somnethiflg nearly adequate for

Off the list by the Court in the manner in ques- their use-say ten or fifteen copies of each work

tion) as 'the old practice of striking out, no longer used on the course.

prevails, it is equivalent to a dismissal of the When one copy of a work is being watcbed

actonandneiherpary cn rovein t ~ithutfor by sixty or seventy students it seldom finds

the special leave of the Court. That after no tice iswybc oteHl ftknotamnho

of trial has been given and cause entered, it is not two previous to an examination, until that ex-

Coriptet o isis a atin xcPt under amination~ is over, and it is .then secured by

Rule 269. That by the giviflg of notice of trial another student only to be retine yimutile

and the entry of the cause for traan action s be. is through with it. 0f course itismpsbl

comleel rmoedfrintrial oprt ffrte librarian to prevent students taking these

Ruetely. 
books, as he cannot rmaifi and watch the

miserable collection in this text book library alI

Semble, the proper course ini the present case the time ; but if there were a number of copies

Wýas to have applied for a postponement to the of each work supplied the student would then

rfeXt or a future sitting of the Court, or, under feel satisfied that wben he wanted to read a

Rule 171, producing a- written consent tO the work hie would be able to get it, this evil would

Proper officer of the Court. be done away with.

A/wal disod, wsthout case~. We do not forget that the society bas been

Jiolman, for the apl.good 
enough' to furnish us witb a course of

ppcncnta 
lectures, and for this we are truly tbankful, still

WatSûS, cotra.we think this will prove a far less expensive boon

and one tbat would be fully appreciated.


